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ntramural Boxing Enters Final Week
Haffner, Arnold, McChesney,
Kepple, Musial, Taub, Win Bouts

By SAM PROCOPIO
Delta Upsilon, defending team champion, advanced two

of its three fighters in the IM boxing tournament yesterday
to increase its total wins to 15. Theta Kappa Phi, trailing
with eight wins, failed to advance its only pugilist onthe card.

The DU's 165-lb. entry, Warren
Haffner, beat his opponent, Steve
Melmelk, Sigma Nu, to the puiich
when in close to •gain the win.
Haffner, endeavoring to fake his
opponent with shifty footwork,
rallied with fine jabs in the second
and third rounds to gain the split
decision. Haffner stunned Mel-
melk in the final round. •

Despite his opponent's longer
reach, Hank Arnold, DU's other
winner, gained 'a unanimous deci-
sion from Jack Cleland, Phi Kap-
pa Sigma. Face-to-face most of
the way, Arnold connected effec-
tively to the head and midsection.
The scrappy 165-pounder had Cle-
land holding on inthe final round.

Although Ed Nicholson, DU,
rallied with a left jab to the nose
and follciived with a one-two
punch to the head, the aggressive
Alan McChesney, Phi Kappa Sig-

ma, landed the harder punches to
receive the unanimous decision.
McChesney, 128, also beat Nichol-
son to the punch in their three
round encounter.

Hawthorne had to break the clin-
ches in the final round.

Shifty Sylvan Taub, Phi Epsi-
lon Pi, put away Gil Wetzel, Pi
Kappa Alpha, just before the end
of the initial round with a terrific
right to the jaw. The heavyweights
possessed "kayo" punches when
they hit each other, but the fast,
aggressive Taub connected effec-
tively, to the midsection and head.
Wetzel had to hold on in the ab-
breviated bout.

Offensive-minded Bruce Wag-
ner, Beta. Theta Pi, handled his
taller opponent,' Dick Headlee,
Chi Phi, with lefts and rights to
the head to gain a unanimous de-
cision. The 135-lb. Headlee made
a comeback in the final round, but
to no avail.

In the 145-Ib. divisiOn Len
Krieger, Phi Sigma Delta, stood
toe-to-toe with Don Fields, Phi
Sigma Kappa, and landed the
harder punches to win. Krieger;
consistantly hitting with a right
to the head, stunned Fields who
had dropped his guard. George
Resh, Lambda Chi Alpha, handled
his defensive-minded f o e with
ease in the 135-Ib. class to gain
a unanimous decision from "Lan-
ky" Williams, Kappa Sigma.

Barton Fields, Kappa Alpha

Psi, decisioned Doug Cassel, Phi
Delta Theta in the 128-Ib. divi-
sion.

the first round. Dick Evanko's
flurry of punches to the head was
deciding in his 135-Ib. fight with

In the three independent fights Herb Rebhun. Ron
of the card Charles Golightly 'Stocky' Hayes to
stopped Craig Sanders in 55 of win in the 155-lb.

Kurz knocked
the canvas to
division.

Dick Kepple, Delta Sigma Phi,
won the nod over "Southpaw"
Kittka, Theta Kappa Phi, in the
165-lb. class. The unorthodox
style and right and left jabs were
deciding in the split decision ver-
dict.

In another split decision win,
Joe Musial, Theta Xi, won from
Bob Winters, Beta Theta Pi. Mus-
ial, 145, exchanged body punches
with his foe in the initial round,
landing the more punches. Al-
though Winters had Musial cover-
ing up at times, the latter fighter
was able to hit Winters more of-
ten with his right. Referee Glenn

MIA Results
Basketball

Alpha Xi Delta 24, Thompson-
Cocoran, 18

Mac Hall I, 48, Tri-Delts, 9
Delta Zeta 27, Sigma Delta Tau,

17
Kappa Kappa Gamma 36, Alpha

Chi Omega, 19
Ping Pong

Phi Sigma Sigma over Sigma
Delta Tau

Alpha Gamma Delta over Alpha
Chi Omega

Philotes over Mac Hall II
Chi Omega over lonians

Engle Lauds Dooley DID YOU borrow a fountain pen in room
3 White Hall on Tuesday? If you did

call Harry, 2395.

SOLVE YOUR Christmas shopping prob-
lem. Give a gift" of Life, Time, or For-

tune. Order Now! Pay later. Student
Magazine Agency, 112 Old Main. Ext. 2049.

Penn State's Rip Engle says his
center, Jith Dooley, of Williams-
port, was the best in the East, if
not the nation. A review of the
season's movies shows that the
veteran snapper-back rarely
missed a block on offense. Dooley
is a senior.

'53 CLASS RING, garnet stone, with in-
itials PPE inside. Reward offered. Con-

tact Paul Ettinger. 6443. .
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WOMEN'S WRIST Watch with black band,
behind Willard Hall. Call 8441 ext. 2639

between 8 and 5.
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There must be

a reason why

Only time will tell about a boxer!

And only time will tell about a cigarette!

Take your time...

TestaNlS 4HP30 days
*)t- Mildness and flavor

• YOU CAN'T TELL how enjoyable a cigarette will

be as your steady smoke until you give it the test of

time. Try America's most popular cigarette as your

steady smoke. Smoke only Camels for 30 days and see

how mild, how flaVorful, how enjoyable Camels are

pack after pack, week after week!
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B. a. no. loWs
Tobacco Cr"

Winston-5a10rn.14.
1IMM

CLASSIFIEDS
RIDES AND

PASSENGERS WANTED

RIDE TO Pittsburgh or Charleroi vicinity
Tuesday Dec. 16.at 8 p.m. Call Don 2779.

PASSENGERS WANTED to Mississippi for
holiday period. Phone 6545.

RIDERS WANTED to Memphis, Tenn
Call Ed Hood 3243 evenings.

RIDE TO western North Carolina or' east-
ern Tennessee for Christmas. Contact

Howard Shields ext. 2094.

LOST

WILL PERSON who took brown hounds-
tooth topcoat return to S.U.

STAINLESS STEEL military style watch
with expansion band. Reward. Call 3926.

PRINCESS STYLE Ronson—initials M.J.E.
in or around parking area 70. Gill Milt

Hill, Speech Clinic.
THETA SIGMA PHI Pin Friday night

between C.D.T. office and McElwain.
Call 411 McElwain.

FOR SALE

TWO STUDENT sailings to Europe for
summer of '53. Round-trip rate as low

as $3OO. Contact us immediately for reser-
vations they're going fast. State College
Travel Bureau (above Corner Room). Phone
7136.
LEICA 3-f. New. Big discount. Owned by

staff member. See Carl Waltz, Metzger's.

ONE TUXEDO, like new—size 39 long
Army desk ; Navy Peacoat—size 38

Phone 4573.
ROSES, attractively boxed. $2.00 and $2.50
per dozen. Delivered. Wolfe Florist. Phone
4558.
NEW WATCHES, Identification Bracelets,

Speidel Bands, men's and women's. Guar-
anteed up to 45% off list. Bob Rothouse
6051-287.

1934 CHEVROLET coupe in good con-
dition, very good tires. Price $95. Call

Harry 'Chalets 7914. -

FOUND


